Proteoglycan removal by chondroitinase ABC improves injectable collagen gel adhesion to annulus fibrosus.
Intervertebral disc (IVD) herniations are currently treated with interventions that leave the IVD with persistent lesions prone to further herniations. Annulus fibrosus (AF) repair has become of interest as a method to seal defects in the IVD and prevent reherniation, but this requires strong adhesion of the implanted biomaterial to the native AF tissue. Our group has previously developed a high-density collagen (HDC) gel for AF repair and tested its efficacy in vivo, but its adhesion to the AF could be improved. Increased cell adhesion to cartilage has previously been reported through chondroitinase ABC (ChABC) digestion, which removes proteoglycans and increases access to cell binding motifs. Such approaches could also increase biomaterial adhesion to tissue, but the effects of ChABC digestion on AF have yet to be investigated. In this study, ovine AF tissue was digested with either 10 U/mL ChABC or saline for up to 10 min and the effect of this treatment on collagen adhesion between AF tissue samples was investigated by histology and mechanical testing in a lap-shear configuration. ChABC digestion removed proteoglycans within the AF in a time-dependent fashion and enhanced adhesion of the HDC gel to the AF. ChABC digestion increased the elastic toughness and total shear energy of the HDC gel-AF interface by 88% and 46% respectively. ChABC treatment enhanced the adhesion of the HDC gel to the AF without significantly decreasing native AF cell viability. Thus, ChABC digestion is a viable method to improve adhesion of biomaterials for AF repair. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE: Intervertebral disc herniations are currently treated with interventions that leave persistent lesions in the annulus fibrosus that are prone to further herniations. Annular repair is a promising method to seal lesions and prevent reherniation, but requires strong adhesion of the implanted biomaterial to native annulus fibrosus. Since large proteoglycans like aggrecan occupy regions of the extracellular matrix between collagen fibers in the annulus fibrosus, we hypothesized that removing proteoglycans via chondroitinase digestion would increase the adhesion of annular repair hydrogels. This investigation demonstrated that chondroitinase removed proteoglycans within annulus fibrosus tissue, enhanced the interaction of an injected collagen gel with the native tissue, and mechanically improved adhesion between the collagen gel and annulus fibrosus. This is the first study of its kind to evaluate the biochemical and mechanical effects of short-term chondroitinase digestion on annulus fibrosus tissue.